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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
■ X EMIGRATION 

FROM INDIA 
ENCOURAGED

TRANSPORT 
PROBLEM IS 

VEXATIOUS

X X
The Brantfor<i Cordage 

Co., Ltd., have openings in 
their mills for a few good 
steady men and girls. 
Those experienced have 
preference. Apply Super
intendent’s office.

1
RATES: Want», For Sale, To 

Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 
Insertion, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming 
word tach 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
10c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly 
the order. For informât! 
vertiaiog. phone 180

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leate, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

4

#cEvents — Two cents a 
Insertion. Minimum ad.. Natives Induced To Colon

ize Trinidad, Jamaica 
and Other Places

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified adot. 
We easy.

%

Railway Difficulties Are 
Among Most Difficult 

of the War

4cash with 
oa on ad x *

London, Oct. 13.—(Correspond
ence of The Associated Press)—A 
plan for encouraging the emigration 
of native laborers from ' India to 
British Guiana, Trinidad, Jamaica, 
and Fiji, announced by the British 
Government, is expected to result in 
the permanent settlement of many 
thousand East Indians in each of 
these four colonies, three of which 
are close enough to the Atlantic sea
board of the United States to make 
the project of neighborly interest to 
the American people.

The object is to provide a fair 
substitute for the abolished system 
of indentured or contract East In
dian labor. In some countries to 
which Indians used to go under the 
indenture system, their coming led, 
as it was bound to lead in the end, 
to serious trouble. They were white 
communities, which wanted the la
bor of the East Indian but did not 
want him as a settler.

It is claimed that there was and is 
no question of that kind in the case 
of the four Crown colonies selected 
as areas for the new settlement sch
eme. They each possess already 
large and prosperous Indian com
munities. Their industry is tropi
cal and depends on Asiatic labor, 
which they have been accustomed 
to obtaining from India without any 
sense of grievance on either iide.

Laborers who enlist under the 
new plan will serve a probationary 
period of three, years’ employment 
in their new homeland, before being 
inylted- to become landholders.. Dur
ing this probationary period of em
ployment under government super
vision, they will be trained and fitted 
for the new conditions of life’, at the 
same time affording the colony the 
benefit of their labor.

On first arrival the immigrant 
will undertake work for a peri<xL.of 
six months under selected employers. 
He will then be free to move from 
one employer to another at a 
month’s notice, being encouraged to 
work for the ensuing two and a half 
years in agricultural industries bv 
the offer of numerous benefits sub
sequently as a colonist. At no time 
will be be under any indenture or 
contract, the relation between him. 
and his employer being exactly the 
same as that prevailing in the colony 
between any employer and emyloyee.

For the protection of the immi
grants, the government will decide 
who may or may not employ them.

A fair minimum wage will be fix
ed, and will be revised every

the basis of changes in the

3C 30Cmens
London, Oct. 13.—(Correspond

ence of The Associated Press)—One 
of the greatest of British war efforts 
has been in the department of rail
way transport, both at home 
abroad.
about this work, perhaps because it 
has gonq on steadily, silently 
unobserved. Some time ago Aris
tide Briand, then Premier of France, 
visited a great railway workship be 
hind the British lines in France 
"The great fault I have to find with 
you English,” he said upon that 
casion, "is that you do enormous 
things, but nobody has any idea ol 
what you are doing.”

At home, war has put a tremend
ous strain on the railways, 
an Instance of Britain’s military 
preparedness that military and stra- 
getic considerations found no plaça 
before the war in her railway 
terns and management. The 
ways lacked uniformity. . For 
ample, there were three different 
types of air-brake in use, so that 
rolling stock of. different companies 

"often could not be made up into 
train. The width of cars and the 
clearance space between tracks var
ied considerably. Very few stations 
had adequate platform accommoda
tion for rapidly entraining troops.

During the three years of 
much progress has been made under 
government cqntrol of the railways, 
toward standardization and such re 
construction as was feasible to rem
edy the most serious shortcomings. 
This is frequently noticeable at rur
al stations, where platforms of, the 
type most suitable for military use 
have replaced the old suburban plat
forms, and given a military air to the 
otherwise peaceable countryside.

The proper platform for entrain
ing troops is a wide one running the 
whole length of the longest train. 
From such a platform troop trains 
can be loaded at the rate of one an 
hour, and this rate can be improved 
upon with practiced troops. Where a 
railway station possessed the most 
up-to-date platform facilities, sucu 
as all British stations will have by 
the time the war is over, it is pos
sible to load two trains simultaneous
ly, and such a station is called in 
military parlance a “half-hour sta
tion.” At an ordinary old-fashioned 
wayside station it is often necessary 
to allow two hours.

Entraining is the ruling factor in 
calculating troop movements, since 
detraining does not take quite so 
long.

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articlés For Sale Miscellaneous Wants
ANTED—White beans hijhert 

prices paid. Apply Waddell Pre
serving Co., 131 Clarence tit. M[W|24

J'OR SALE—Sideboard, chairs, hall 
Tack, carpets, curtains. 96 Clar- 

ence Street._______________ a|20
VVANTED—Boy to learn printing 
’ * trade. Apply Courier Office.

VVANTED—Two women for grad- 
’’ ing rags. Apply, Slingsby Mfg.

F|14.
and

Very little has been saidCo. Your Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

VVANTED—Man to wash cars. Ap- 
ply, Mitchell's Garage, 66 Dar- 

Mllfl
VVANTED—A good boy, for deliv- 

ery. Apply 343 Colborne. M|18

F°R SALE—Gas Stove and Wal- 
____nat lounge. Apply, m Marl
boro street. Ajjg

and
^^7ANTED—Room and Board with 

private family fairly close to 
center city, young man, good refer
ence. Box 282 Courier. M|W|s2

ling Street. VVANTED—A young lady with 
’’ some experiece in dry goods. 

Apply, G. Thomas, 413 Colborne St.
F|2ff.

FOR SALE—Buff Clay Brick 

Apply, 212 Park Ave. S 7lVVANTED—Grinders, Chippers and 
’ ' Drop Hammer Men, for Malle

able Iron Works.

oc-___________________ 4124.
RANTED—Good plain cook for L'OR SALE—2~storey red bri^k 

comfortable home in Simcoe.:-1 house all conveniences »nnd 
Light work, highest wages. Apply location will sacrifice for Immédiat» 
Box 322 Courier. F|24 eale'. Apply Courier Box meaiate

ANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter It broken. I will pay 

|2 to $15 per set. ' Send by parcel 
post and receive check by return 
mail. F. Terl, 403 N. Wolfe Street. 
Baltimore, Md. ■ Nov l

x
M|18. /

VVANTED—Electrician, experienc- 
’’ ed house-wire man Apply, T.

M|18
Oft. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS Relia

monthly
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drag stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Dr do 
Co., St. Catharines. Ontario.

It was___ ___ 317. R|22
pOR SALE—Milton pressed brick
om„,wtta,?e a,nd half- acre ground 
small fruit, price $1,900. G. Schartz- 
berg, West Street north.

J. Minneg and Co. un-
yyANTED—Woman

clean and scrub at restaurant. 
Apply, Box 316, Courier.

intelligentVVANTED— Brigwit,
youth from fifteen to seventeen 

for junior position in office. Apply 
Waterous Engine Works.

or man toVVANTED—Jmnior
Salesman, at once, 

had at leatst two or three years ex
perience, and able to furnish refer
ences. E. B.-Crompton and Co.,

M|12.

Dr=ss Goods 
Must have PH0SRH0N0L C0R MEN Vim

n and Vitality; 
for Nerve and Bra. ncreases ‘ grey matter”; 
a Tonic—will built. „ d u up. $3 a box, or two for 
S6. at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price./ 
*** &COBKU. P*rr-? ' ' »». Cmtjnnrinem Ont»r4« i

RestoresSJ’S-
rail-F|14.A|18

M|32 ex-J'OR SALE—One bedroom suite, 
one extension table, chairs. Ap- 

ply, 9 Gordon street. A|14
pOR SALE—Delivery horse, nuit- 

able for milk or bread wagon, 
also one-horse dray, practically 
E. Pitts, Paris.

WANTED—By young couple, house 
or flat, East Ward, 

Conveniences.
Box 316, Courier.

VVANTED—Roofs to
shingle, Cisterns built, cleaned 

or repaired,- wells sunk (Drive or 
open), Storm doors, sashes or any 
carpenter Jobs. Apply, C. Falrey, 
Herbert Street, Grand View, Bell 
Phone 1044 r 3. M.W|24

VVANTED—Pattern Maker. Ap- 
’v ply, Superintendent, Goold,

M|20.

north of 
Apply, 

M.W.|12
Limited Colborne.

Shapley and Muir. one
repair orVVANTED—A man for delivery and 

” order taking. Apply, Coul- 
beck’s Grocery, 104 Market Street.

M|20.

For Rent new.
A|14.

pOR SALE—Cartright’s Auction 
Sale, Saturday 6 th, evening, 

7 to 10. Come right inside. All 
welcome, 38 1-2 Dalhousie Street

A|12

pOR SALE—House 104 Eagle Ave., 
will be sold for less than cost 

of land and buildings. Apply Andrew 
L. Baird, K. C, Temple Building. a|24 
'J’O RENT—Modern house in North 

ward Apply Box 318 Courier.

VVANTED TO RENT—A
house in vicinity of Hospital. 

Apply Brantford General Hospital.
M|W|20tf

small war,
VVANTED—Plow Fitters or handy 

* ’ men. Verity Plow Co., Limited.
M|14. ANTED—Furnished rooms with 

heat and light in return for 
minding little girl (2 years) during 
day . Box 319 Courier.

x
>pO LET OR FOR SALE—. Valuable 

Warehouse property, centrally, 
located. Possession November 
Wilkes & Henderson.

M|W[28
VVANTED—A boy over school age 
’’ to work on farm Apply P. O. 

Box 176 or phone 983 r 4.
RANTED—Couple or two business 

ladies to board comfortable home 
on Brant Ave. Box 320 Courier. F|22

1st.M|16 T 42 Have You Tried'J'O RENT—A furnised house wtlh 
modern improvements. Apply, 

120 Darling Street.

VVANTED—Salesman for men’s 
” furnishings, must be good stock 

keeper, and of good address. Ap
ply, giving experience and salary ex
pected to Box 314, Courier.

SITUATION VACANTA M24T|18.
JHIR SALE—One good livery horse 

two wagons, harness and lined 
feed box. Apply T. E. Ryerson, 
Market St. jj|24

F0R SALE—House full of old fas
hioned furniture cheap. Call 

mornings. 190 Erie avenue. A|24
pOR SALE—Main

watch any style 75c.
Jewelery Store. 107 Colborne Street 
Open Eventings. A|37|tf

YOU CAN make $25 to >75 weekly, 
writing show cards at home. 

Easily learnt by our simple method. 
We sell your work or start you in 
business. Writ£ for particulars. 
American Show Card School, 801 
Yonge St., Toronto.

Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet
They Are All Good

rPO RENT—Sitting room and bed
room. Centrally located. Modern 

conveniences. 20 Nelson Street.
VVANTED—Two good teamsters. 

* ’ Best wages, Geo. Yake No. 1 
Grandview St., Phone 926. M|18|tf

T 22
3 Nov.

’J'O LET—Furnished, or for salq, 
house with hardwood floors, 

every convenience, barn at rear. 
Apply, 44 Brighton Row. -

men for cardVVANTED—Two 
*’ room. Those with experience pre

ferred. Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
M|22

springs any 
Grelf’s Architects

T(18. WILLIAM C. TILLEY — Register
ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building. Phone 
l Shi

WANTED—Man to drive 
‘ ’ Apply Canadian Express Co.

wagon. fiveVO . RENT—Splendidly
central residence “preferably” 

furnished to rent to family without 
incumberance, house commodious, 
with all modern conveniences, pos
session early in Oct. Apply F. J. Bul
lock & Co., 267 Colborne

situated p'OR SALE—All kinds of Second 
hand pipes, large pieces of cloth 

for horse blankets fpr belts. Apply 
at office 88 Grey Street, Warehouse. 
112 Grey Street/ a|12

years on 
cost of living.

As soon as the worker has com
pleted three years employment, he 
will have the choice of returning to 
India or becoming a permanent set- 

If he chooses the latter, the

M|24

four goodVVANTED—Three or
carpenters on house work. High

est wages paid. Apflly Supt. Fish 
Hatcheries, Mt. Pleasant.

The maximum normal capacity of 
a double tracked line of railway in 
England Is figured by the military 
specialists at six trains per hour 

Ind’" ufj rach way, in the early days of the 
x /ar, the trains containing the Brit
ish Expeditionary forces were run 
into the docks at intervals of twelve 
minutes or at the rate of five per 
hour. On a single-track line, three 
trains per hout^can be worked each 
way. r

FRANK McDOWELChesterfields and Easy Chairs 
built to your order for less 
money than factory goods
J. H, WILLIMAN

Phone 167 Opera House Blk

T|42 [ pOR SALE—Crystals any style any 
size while you wait. Greif’e Jew

elery Store. 107 Colborne st. Open 
Evenings.

M|24 tier. 1* 
land will be nut at his disposal by 
the colonial government.

The immigration from 
whole families will ve encouraged as 
far as possible, particularly of fam
ilies contain-g yo" lg unmarried 
girls who may become in the colon
ies the wives of other immigrants 

unaccompanied by their

WANTED—At once a young man 
to drive delivery -wagon. Apply 

Geo. Watt and Sons, Ltd.
DRUGGIST

Cor, George end Colborne Sts. 
Phone 40»

Osteopathic A|37|tf
U’O'R SALE—Gray-Dort- Touring 
car good condition, cheap for a quick 
sale, also 6 passenger Keeton A-l 
condition a bargain. Apply to R. O. 
Boughner, Brant Motor Co., 49-51

A|22

M|24

Legal P>R. CHRISTIh ERWIN — Gradu
ate ot American School of Os

teopathy, If now at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and S to 
5 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

iJONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitor» for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H S. 
4 e with

Women ,
families will not be assis-ed.Dalhousie.

The principle adopted in moving
rainL’OR SALE—General store business, 

stock fifteen hundred dollars, 
in progressive village, near Brant
ford. Box 307, Courier.

troops by train is that each Jr 
load should be a complete subdivis
ion of a military unit The size of 
such a trainload is definitely limited 
by the number of coaches of which à 
train can be made up with safety. 
An ordinary infantry battalion 
makes about two train loads.

During five days when the first 
British Expeditionary force was be
ing moved to France^ 900 trains 

loaded with troops, and as

i.

Courier Daily > 
Recipe Column

TVB, O. H. SAtiDHR—Gradua'j 
American School of Osteopathy, 

KlrkvlUe, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 7 s Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 pm, even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

A|18
L'OR. SALE—Beautiful residence 

and grounds at Port Dover 
splendid view of lake and river. Ap
ply to F. J. Bullock & Co., 207 Cob- 
borne St, Brantford. A)42
L'OR SALE—To close estate, much 

below value, two brick houses 
16 1-2 and 18 Terrace Hill street. 
To be sold en Bloc a rare bargain 
Apply J. W. Watkins, executor, 136 
Sydenham St. R|39 tf
L'OR BALE—A quantity of second 

hand lumber at Miller and Mil- 
A|36|tL

iVtREWSTER * HEYD—Barristers.
etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the- Ban* ol 
Hamilton, etc. 
lowest rates. V 
Geo. D. Heyd.

Money to loan at 
6. Brewster, K.C., Tomato Pilan.

To 1 can tomatoes which have been 
pressed through a fruit press (this 
makes 1 1-2 pints) add 1 small onion 
cnopped fine, 2 tablespoonfuls but
ter 1 teaspoonful curry powder, 1 
teaspoonful sugar, 1-2 cup rice (not 
cooked), 1-2 teaspoonfuf salt, 1-2 
teaspoonful Armour’s extract of beef 
cook in double boiler 1 hour; stir 
every 10

It You Hold 
A 4th Class

Engineer Certificate

were run
many returned empty, giving an av
erage of 360 trains a day employed 
in the movement of troops alone. In 
the first year of war, moves were 
made overseas of 100,000 officers, 2,- 
686,000 other ranks and 542,000 

These figures Include cross-

JT.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
•«rent rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
• - 111 l-S uolboro* Ut Phone *81

na. GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours » to 6 Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body,, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

horses. .
Channel traffic and all other moves 
made by sea. Figures- for later years, 
presumably larger, are not at pres
ent available.

nutes; serve hot. 
latter Beans.

One quart beans boiled with A slice 
of salt pork with little salt and pep
per; serve with little 
cream; both if liked.

'Creamed Onions.
Six small onions cut up; when 

boiled pour off water and make the 
cream with 1x2 cup flour and cold 
water well mixed; tqpBr let boil; salt 
and pepper to taste.

Potatoes a la Maître d’Hotel 
Cold potatoes that have been boil

ed snouid be used for this purpose 
lay them In a frying pan with suf
ficient milk or cream to cover them; 
add a little butter, salt and"chopped 
parsley, and fry them until the milk 
thickens} they will be Sufficiently 
cooked in a quarter of an hour and 
make an excellent dish for break-

ELOCUTION Ian’s Coal Yard.
as issued by the Depart
ment of Marine or its 
English equivalent and are 
a British Subject 
probably eligible for one 
of the vacancies as Engine 
Room- Artificer in the 
newly commissioned ships 
of the

Lost]^[1SS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

butter or
Dental you areTOST—Two Twenty Dollar Bills; 

liberal reward at Courier. Rippling RhymesP)R. HART has gone back to his old 
*r stand over the sank of Hamil
ton : entrance on Colborne street

d|Mar.|26|16

>L|20
-tnopmir or Canadian no*»» 

WEST LAND REGULATIONST OST—A white and grey Angora 
Kitten. Return to 216 Murray A Sad Business.

I shoot my Germans sadly"; I do 
not butcher gladly, but with a poign
ant grief; I hate to meet a stranger, 
and, while my life’s in danger convert 
him into beet. I don’t enjoy 
slaying; much rather I’d be haying, 
or milking brindled cows'; but for
th I go a-ecooting to kill the foes 
by shooting and leave some widow
ed fraus. In laies of blood and thun
der the hero is a wonder who fairly 
lusts for gore; In every shilling thril
ler the soldier Is a killer who seeks 
for victims more. But Is there any 
mortal this side the red hot portal 
who truly loves the fray, who does 
not shrink and shiyer when shoot
ing lights or liver from some un
lucky jay? It any gent is killing be
cause he’s glad and willing to leave 
dead men behind, he may be some 
one’s - hero ; with me he’s down to 
zero—-I do not like his kind. Not 
gayly, but with sorrow some rusty 
nails I borrow and load my ancient 
gun, not smilingly, but weeping. I 
am to ambush creeping to pot the 
■passing Hun.

i■
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 year» old, who was at the com
mencement of the prenant war, and has 
since continued to be a British sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-aectioa 
of available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant mont 
appear In person at Domini 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District 
by proxy may be made on certain 
tloas. Duties—Six months residence upon . 
and cultivation of land In each of three 
years.

la certain districts a homesteader may 
uarter-eectlon as 

per acre. Duties 
six months In each of three 

patent nod 
obtain pre-

Boy’s Shoes Street. eCanadian Naval 
Patrol

TOST—Saturday night on Chatham 
Clarence or Sheridan. Puree con

taining small change, gold watch and 
chain. Reward 136 Sheridan.

£)R. RUSSELL, Dentist —- Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne SL, opposite 
George SL, over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 306.

Lf AND MADE, machine finished, ail 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5-. Al

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit, 'll South Ma-ket street

my

os Lands 
As try 
condl-

f T OST—Motor Cycle License No. 
4716. Return to 247 Nelson st.

L|24
Shoe Reoairiner SHEPPARD’S, 78 Colborne Street 

—Electric Shoe Repairing, Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell HOT, 
tutoaatli ML

It is an effective way to 
place your qualifications at 
the service of your country 
during the War, while the 
pay is good, from $1.85 TO 
$2.50 PER DAY with free 
food, lodgings an d kit, 
together with $25.00 month
ly to dependents.

TIRING your nepalrs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone «si «tehbn

fast.
TOST—Party who found twenty 

dollar bill In registered en
velope kindly return to 128 Grant 
street. Loser is a workingman. Five 
dollars reward.

Creamed Cauliflower.
Remove leaves and stalk1 and soak 

the cauliflower, head down In cold 
water 30 minutes; tie it In a'cheese
cloth bag, to prevent its breaking; 
cook in Dolling salted water 20 min
utes or Until tender; drain and place 
whole on a hot dish; serve with white 
sauce.

adjoining a 
i. Price *3.00

secure an
l1»
years after earning homestead 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May 
emption patent as soon as homestead pat- 
emt on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $8.00 
reside six months in each 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a bouse worth 
$800.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers is Canada 
during 191", as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are 
or posted for entry, returned 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in apply ing for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but sbt Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent 

W. Wv CORX,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N B —Onsutherised pnblWMas ef this «averti

taon.

Business Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I *m buying all klnda of bottles, 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and 
our wagon will be at your service

Chiropractic L|22
HARRIS M. HISS, D. a, AND 

FRANK GROSS, D.C. — Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, 'Davenpbrt, Is. Office in 
Hallantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
SL Office honre 2.80 a.m., 130-6 and 
7.80 to 8.80 p.bl Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2026.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
r$R. C. B. ECKEL—Bye, ear, nose per acre. Mint 

of three year».There are vacancies alio for 
Stokers at $1.20 PER DAY plue 
similar allowances, also for some 
seamen end other ratings.

White Sauce.
One tablespoonful butter, 1 1-2 

tablespoonfuls flour, 1 cup milk, 1-4 
teaspoonful «salt, white pepper to 
taste; scald the milk, melt the butter 
add to it the flour and mix thorough
ly; add the milk gradually, about 
1-jf, at a Unie; stir until perfectly 
smooth; then add more milk, stirring 
well each time milk Is added; 1-2 
cup vegetable stock may be used In
stead of all milk for a sauce for ve
getables.

and throat specialisL Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

Apply to I
Commodore Æmiflus Jarvis

Nml Recruiting Ofllew 
Ontario Ane»

.103 Bay Street, Toronto
or to the Department of the 
% Naval Service, Ottawa. v

HOMEWORK e ad 
soldi'

vertlsrit 
era who

,JJ. k. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School ot Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1818. Consulta
tion and examination free. All dler 
eases skilfully treated. Office boars 
g to 12 a.m. 2 to 9p.m.

TVbULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 
TT home, knitting war sox on Auto 

KnitersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send tc etaipp. DepL 18C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College st, To-

P117

HR. KEANE, pnysician and sur
geon. Author: ’ “Blood and Ner

vous Diseases,” etc, 114 Dalhousie 
SL, Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 
Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
Specialty: Electrical treatment.

The Inward Effect» of humors nre 
worse than the outward. Tfley endanger 
the whole system, 
eradicates all humors, cures all their In 
ward and outward effects. It is the great 
alterative a ntl Initie, whose merit hits I men 
everywhere established.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

rente, t will net to soli <aa
i

;•- • t. j

f
/-

v » \

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St
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Attacked Military 
Mistake; Twentj 

To Telegraphs
-

By Courier 1/eased Wir
Juarez, Mexico, Oct. 

ers arriving here last l 
South report seeing i 
twenty Mexicans han 
graph poles along the 
tral right of way bet 
say the bodies are tt 
followers who a few 
tacked a military trs 
it for a passenger tr:

CEI>

News of Landing! 
can Draft In E 
Published Bra

WASHINGTON

Washington, Oct. 15.-4 
publication in some pa 
country of prlaajc -ftbl 
nouncing arrival of Amj 
in France, the War an) 
pertinents to-day took I 

/vent a repetition-of ■ a 
which mây result in the 
tial of the officers who a
sages.

In one case a form* 
Guard officer wired hist 
the arrival of the Stated 
so "far as is known ne 
that locality observed I 
nient’s voluntary censor! 
and did not print the caI In other cases, h owevi 
National Guard officer j 
the Governor of his stvU 
rival of his regiment wii 
that it be given tulles 
The Govenor’fc office a 
cablegram and many pa 
State printed the news.j 
ing otherk newspapers p 
despatcli and added the 
designation of the regf 
violation of the voliint 
ship.

Washington, Oct 15.-j 
regiment and the lieuti 
of a western national ] 
ment probably will be j 

cabling to the a 
their respective states tl 
England Regiment eani 
regiment had arrived in

y

I
ed for

Washington, Oct 'A 
departments of the goU 
a new war trade board 1 
es the exports adminisi 
are vested to-day with jj 
war time powers undei* 
tion of President Wilsoa 
effect the authority dele 
by the Trading wit' the 
The Trade Board will! 
ensing of exports and j 
of enemy firms doing 
this country. Censors! 
ing maijs, cables and rk 
is placet! in the handuj 
commission, composed * 
lives of the wgr, navy, 
flee departments ,th j 
board and the 
information, 
era the exportation of I 
ver coin, regulate forU 
transactions and liceni 
companies of the enemj 
of the enemy doing bu! 
United States, Supervi 
owned or controlled 
signed the Federal tra 
and to the postmaster- 
en regulatory author'll 
language newspapers. 1

com mi 
The tr

WEATHER B
Ti

rM3u on orreri 1 —A
l J6t>c,e AN 
Autonobile BY -u 
ITt> DlFFEIEMTlN-8 
MANNER.

pis

van
egi
ure
ery
lie

i'ew
shov 
and 
weal 
is ft

Vt

“Zimmie" Fri
iy

winds, light showers 
Ities, but generally fai 
day and on Tuesday.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Hqyina Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Clgal 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Real Estate
Every transactionis 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to thé 
buyer and seller.

If you ivant to tihy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your confidence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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